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When the Steamboats on the Swanee Whistle Rag-time

Words by
JACK CADDIGAN

Music by
JAS. A. BRENNAN

1. What's that I hear?
2. Oh let me pray-

what's that I hear?
hear what I say
Music on the river coming
Lay me by the river Judgement
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near, Now I know m-m yes I know It's the
day, Place me near so I can hear That old

steam-boat whistle hear them blow. Don't hold me hon-ey 'cause I
steam-boat whistle I love dear, Then I'll be hap-py 'cause when

want to be I'm a lone
Down on the levee when the
Down near the Swan-nee my old

Nan-cy Lee will come a-long hear that horn
Southern home I'll hear that horn night and morn

When the Steamboats. 4
Lawdy but that's music to me.
From this place oh! don't let me roam.

CHORUS

Oh! see them steam ing a long
Just syn co pat

ing that horn
It's sim ply grand Oh!

hap py land
Better than a ban jo or a big brass band.

When the Steamboats.
When on the river they chime,

That's harmony divine

All the darkies start a singing

When the steamboats on the

Swanee whistle Ragtime

Ragtime.
"Take Me to the Chicken Ball"
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**SONGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KEEP IN TOUCH WITH</th>
<th>THAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O. E. STORY'S</td>
<td>SONGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATEST PUBLICATIONS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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| "MY WINTER GARDEN GIRL" | "EVERYBODY LOVES A CHICKEN" |
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